
R&� Men�
1670 Pass Rd, Biloxi, United States

+12284327666 - https://www.rckorean.com

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of R&c from Biloxi. Currently, there are 17 courses and
drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What User likes about R&c:
Great Korean cuisine and very friendly staff! The spicy beef Bulgogi is the best I had in the USA and the fried

dumplings are also excellent. My wife is vegetarian and always order the stirring fried vegetables, and when you
dive, the food comes with a free range of different Kimchi. Very reasonable prices and good portions of

everything I've tried so far. The only drawbacks are that the dining room is relatively sma... read more. What
Sabyn doesn't like about R&c:

Ohhhhhh!! I can never imagine they have these foods we are actually looking for way back home. I thought there
should be a different taste and it's not. R&C korean restaurant is s must visit in Biloxi. We visited Biloxi most of
the time and never thought this Korean restaurant. There Chapchae, Beef bulgogi, Ramyun, and their Bi Bim
BAP with authentic kimchi is one the best! Chef, waitress and other staffs are friendl... read more. The R&c

originating from Biloxi dishes out various tasty seafood dishes, Additionally, lovers of Korean cuisine will be well
catered for at the eatery with meals like Bap, Kimchi or Jjigae. meals are prepared authentically in the Asian

style, The inventive fusion of different dishes with fresh and partially daring products is highly valued by the
visitors - a nice example of Asian Fusion.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Süß� Dessert�
CREPES

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Beef dishe�
BULGOGI

Desser�
PANCAKE

�ngerfoo�
CALAMARES

Soup
EGG DROP SOUP

Noodl�
RAMEN

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

Ingredient� Use�
SEAFOOD

KIMCHI

BEEF

EGG

VEGETABLES
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